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1. INTRODUCTION
In the last dec  ade, Por  tu  gal has de  voted very
sub stan tial  re sources  to  mod ern ise  its  in dus trial
struc ture,  both  by  sub si dis ing  in vest ment  in  mod -
ern  tech nolo gies  and  by  cre at ing  train ing  pro -
grammes.  In  ad di tion,  edu ca tional  lev els  of  la bour
force have been con  tinu  ously in  creased, largely as
a re  sult of in  creases in the number of years of
man  da  tory school  ing, which led to a shift in the
sup  ply of la  bour to  wards more skilled work  ers.
It comes there  fore natu  ral that the im  pact of
this ef  fort on the struc  ture of wages and wage ine  -
qual  ity should be un  der scru  tiny. Our goal is to
know if, as in many other coun  tries, ine  qual  ity in  -
creased in Por  tu  gal in the 1980's; and if Por  tu  guese 
data are con  sis  tent with the hy  pothe  sis that the
even  tual in  crease in wage ine  qual  ity can be due to
a shift in la  bour de  mand fa  vour  ing high-  skilled la  -
bour at the ex  pense of low-  skilled la  bour, pri  mar  -
ily caused by changes in the tech  nol  ogy.
This pa  per sum  ma  rises the main find  ings of an
analy sis  of  the  wage  dis tri bu tion  and  of  its  evo lu -
tion in the 1980's and the first half of the 1990's, fo  -
cus  ing on the role played in the pro  cess by hu  man
capi tal  ac cu mu la tion
(1).
Ana  lysts of the de  ter  mi  nants of wages have ac  -
knowl edged  the  lead ing  role  of  het ero ge ne ity
among both work places and in  di  vidu  als. As a
con se quence,  for  in stance,  the  re turns  to  edu ca tion 
may vary across in  di  vidu  als with the same ob  -
served hu  man capi  tal. In our analy  sis, we use
quan tile  re gres sion  tech niques.  Un like  the  usual
least  squares  (mean)  re gres sion,  these  tech niques
al  low the study of the ef  forts of each of the co  vari  -
ates  along  the  whole  dis tri bu tion.  There fore,  our
meth od ol ogy  al lows  us  to  ac count  for  this  het ero -
ge ne ity,  and  to  ex tract  use ful  in for ma tion  from  it.
The pa  per is struc  tured as fol  lows: Sec  tion 2 de  -
scribes briefly the sam  ples em  ployed and pro  vides 
an over  view of the evo  lu  tion of the Por  tu  guese la  -
bour mar  ket. Sec  tion 3 gives a non-  technical in  tro  -
duc tion  to  the  quan tile  re gres sion  meth od ol ogy
em ployed  in  the  analy sis.  Re gres sion  re sults  are
pre sented  and  dis cussed  in  Sec tion  4.  Fi nally,  Sec -
tion 5 of  fers con  clud  ing re  marks.
2. DATA AND MAIN FACTS
This  pa per  analy ses  the  rele vance  of  co vari ates
rep re sent ing  gen der,  hu man  capi tal  (as  meas ured
by  edu ca tion,  ex pe ri ence  and  ten ure),  firm  at trib -
utes (size and own  er  ship status) and in  dus  try at  -
trib  utes in ex  plain  ing wage dis  tri  bu  tion
(2).
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(1) The study is more thor  oughly re  ported in Work  ing Pa  per
no.2/98, “Earn  ing Func  tions in Por  tu  gal 1982-1994: Evi  dence
from Quan  tile Re  gres  sions”, where the in  ter  ested reader may
find  the  meth odo logi cal  de tails,  ref er ences  and  ex ten sive  re -
sults.
(2) Note that we ana  lyse wages, and not to  tal earn  ings. Wages in  -
clude all sala  ries paid be  tween March 1982 and Sep  tem  ber
1994. Nor pay  ments in kind nei  ther even  tual an  nual bo  nus
which were not paid over the re  ferred months are in  cluded.
The rela  tive im  por  tance of these items is ex  pected to be greater
at the top of the wage dis  tri  bu  tion, and in  creas  ing over the pe  -
ri od  un der  re view.The data em  ployed were ob  tained from a sur  -
vey (Quad ros  de  Pes soal) con  ducted by the Por  tu  -
guese  Min is try  of  Em ploy ment,  cov er ing  the  work 
force of all firms em  ploy  ing paid la  bour in Por  tu  -
gal. We use data from 1982 and 1994, re  spec  tively
the first and the last year for which in  for  ma  tion
was avail  able. For each year, we se  lected ran  dom
sam  ples of about 5,000 full-  time wage earn  ers em  -
ployed by firms lo  cated in main  land Por  tu  gal.
Ta  bles 1, 2 and 3 pro  vide a brief de  scrip  tion of
the data, and docu  ment with clar  ity a number of
rele  vant changes that have oc  curred in the la  bour
mar  ket. Real wages in  creased sig  nifi  cantly over
the  pe ri od.  In deed,  the  av er age  wage  in creased  by
2.8 per cent in an  nual av  er  age real terms. How  -
ever, this wage in  crease was very un  evenly dis  -
trib  uted. While wages at the bot  tom of the dis  tri  -
bu tion  (first  de cile,  first  quar tile  and  me dian)  in -
creased by about 1.5 per cent per year, the sala  ries
at the third quar  tile and at the ninth de  cile in  -
creased by 2.5 and 3.6 per cent per year, re  spec  -
tively. Ob  vi  ously, this pat  tern of growth led to an
in  crease in the rela  tive dis  per  sion of the wage dis  -
tri bu tion.  The  in crease  in  dis per sion  was  par ticu -
larly evi  dent at the top of the dis  tri  bu  tion, where
the  dif fer ences  be tween  the  ninth  de cile  and  the
third quar  tile wid  ened from 50 to 73 per cent,
which con  trasts with a vir  tual sta  bil  ity of the dis  -
tance be  tween the first quar  tile and the first de  cile.
The com  po  si  tion of the la  bour force also ex  hib  -
ited  im por tant  changes  in  the  pe ri od.  Women  rep -
re sent  an  in creas ing  pro por tion  of  the  la bour  force, 
from about 30 per cent in 1982 up to 40 per cent in
1994. Dur  ing this pe  ri  od, the edu  ca  tion level of the 
la bour  force  also  in creased  quite  sub stan tially,
from an av  er  age of five years of school  ing to an
av er age  of  six,  re flect ing  the  in creased  years  of
man da tory  school ing.  This  evo lu tion  is  also  visi ble 
in  the  dis tri bu tion  of  the  work ing  popu la tion
across the school  ing classes. There is a marked in  -
crease in the per  cent  age of work  ers with 6 years of 
edu ca tion  or  more.  For  in stance,  in di vidu als  with
4 years of edu  ca  tion or less, which ac  counted for
al  most 70 per cent of to  tal work  ing popu  la  tion in
1982, were no longer the ma  jor  ity in 1994.
“Ex pe ri ence”  is  de fined  as  age  mi nus  the
number of years of school  ing mi  nus 6 (the age of
en trance  in  pri mary  school ing).  The  evo lu tion  of
this  vari able  re flects  the  com bined  evo lu tion  of
age  and  school ing.  As  the  av er age  age  of  in di vidu -
als  in  the  sam ple  re main  vir tu ally  con stant  around 
35  years,  ex pe ri ence  dis plays  a  de crease  over  time. 
Un like  ex pe ri ence,  the  da ta base  con tains  di rect  in -
for  ma  tion on ten  ure within a firm. The data shows 
that  av er age  ten ure  also  de creased  dur ing  this  pe -
ri od.  This  evo lu tion  chiefly  re flects  the  sig nifi cant
flows  of  en try  and  exit  of  firms  ex pe ri ence  dur ing
this  pe ri od,  lead ing  to  a  re duc tion  in  the  av er age
age of firms, and hence in the av  er  age ten  ure.
Re gard ing  la bour  de mand,  the  data  con tains
ob ser va tion  on  the  firm  size  (rep re sented  by  the
number of em  ploy  ees per firm), main ac  tiv  ity and
own  er  ship status (whether the firm for which the
in di vid ual  works  has  a  ma jor ity  of  state/pri vate
and  do mes tic/for eign  capi tal).  The  re ferred  firm
turn  over is also as  so  ci  ated to the de  crease of av  er  -
age firm size. Ta  ble 3 in  di  cates that foreign-  owned 
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    Ta  ble 2
LABOUR FORCE ATTRIBUTES
  1982   1994
Sex (% of fe  ma  les) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.29 0.39
Years of schoo  ling . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.05 6.33
Schoo ling  clas ses
(% in each class)
    l e s s  t h a n  4  y e a r s............. 10 3
     4  y e a r s..................... 59 45
     6  y e a r s..................... 14 26
     9  y e a r s..................... 15 28
     1 4  y e a r s.................... 24
E x  p e  r i  e n  c e.................... 23.84 22.70
T e  n u  r e....................... 8.50 7.79firms  in creased  their  im por tance,  while  state-
  owned firms be  came less im  por  tant over time.
3. QUANTILE REGRESSION
Our  economet ric  analy sis  uses  quan tile  re gres -
sion  tech niques.  Whilst  the  in ter pre ta tion  of  re -
sults re  quires pre  vious knowl  edge of the meth  od  -
ol  ogy, this sec  tion gives a sim  ple graphic il  lus  tra  -
tion of the con  cept un  der  ly  ing quan  tile re  gres  sion.
Con sid er  the  dis tri bu tion  of  wages  (y) for men
and women. In this con  text, we have a sin  gle re  -
gres sor  (x), which can only take two val  ues, 0 for
women and 1 for men. A wage dis  tri  bu  tion is de  -
fined for each gen  der, as shows chart 1.
Point A rep  re  sents the mean of y given x = 0,
E(y|x=0) and, analo  gously, A' = E (y|x=1). Con  -
nect  ing these points one gets the (popu  la  tion)
mean  or  least  squares  re gres sion.  The  usual  ap -
proach  to  earn ing  func tions  is  to  es ti mate  re gres -
sions of this form. This type of es  ti  ma  tion is use  ful
in that it meas  ures the im  pact of gen  der on mean
wage. Of course, these mod  els do not im  ply that
all the in  di  vidu  als of a given gen  der earn the same 
wage:  the  re main ing  vari abil ity  (i.e.,  the  de via tions 
from the mean), how  ever, is treated as nui  sance
and dis  re  garded in the analy  sis.
Points B and B' rep  re  sent the 75-  th quan  tile of
the  dis tri bu tion  of  y for men and women, re  spec  -
tively ( ( | ) BQ y x == 75 0  and ( () BQ y x '| == 75 1 . For in  -
stance, 75 per cent of women earn less than the
wage  cor re spond ing  to  B.  Quite in the same way
as done with the mean, one may con  nect B and B',
so  we  get  a  line  rep re sent ing  the  75- th  quan tile  of
the  con di tional  dis tri bu tion  of  y for dif  fer  ent val  -
ues of x — that is, the 75-  th quan  tile re  gres  sion. Of
course, the same can be done for other quan  tiles
yield ing  a  whole  set  of  quan tile  re gres sions.  These
are  func tions  of  x of the type  () Qy x p |  for p in (0,1) 
(in chart 1 CC' stands for ( () Qy x 25 | ). As chart 1
shows,  the  dif fer ent  re gres sions  do  not  nec es sar ily
con  vey the same in  for  ma  tion on the way co  vari  -
ates (x) im  pact the vari  able ana  lysed (y) — which
means  re gres sion  lines  are  not  nec es sar ily  par al lel. 
On av  er  age, men can be paid 13 per cent more
than women, at the same time a man in the 25-  th
quan  tile of the men's wage dis  tri  bu  tion only earns
10 per cent more than a woman in the same place
of women's wage dis  tri  bu  tion. Just in the same
way, the wage spread be  tween gen  der may reach
16 per cent when meas  ured at the 75-  th quan  tile of 
each  dis tri bu tion.  There fore,  wage  dif fer ences  be -
tween men and women can be pro  por  tion  ally
greater at the top of the dis  tri  bu  tions. Un  like a
sim ple  mean  re gres sion,  the  quan tile  re gres sion
con  veys this in  for  ma  tion.
4. RESULTS
4.1 Wage determinants
This sec  tion dis  cusses the im  pact of some of the 
co  vari  ates pre  sented in sec  tion 2 upon the prob  -
abil  ity dis  tri  bu  tion of the log of hourly wages. We
will  pres ent  both  the  quan tile  re gres sions  and
some  global  char ac teri sa tion  of  the  wage  dis tri bu -
tions and their evo  lu  tion over time.




 1982  1994
Size  (ave ra ge  of  log  of  num ber 
 o f   e m   p l o y e e s )..................... 5.14 4.50
F o   r e i g n  ( %  t o   t a l ) ..................... 0.06 0.07
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Chart 1
WAGE DISTRIBUTION FOR 
MEN AND WOMENTa bles  4  and  5  ex hibit  the  es ti mated  co ef fi cients 
of  co vari ates  “sex”  and  “edu ca tion”  at  dif fer ent
points of the dis  tri  bu  tion of the log of wages. To
al  low a com  pari  son with the ef  fects upon the
mean, the ta  bles also pres  ent the OLS es  ti  mates 
(3).
Sex
The first col  umn in ta  ble 4 shows that, on av  er  -
age, women make 15 per cent less than oth  er  wise
com  pa  ra  ble men (i.e., with the same hu  man capi  tal 
and em  ployed at the same firm) and that this fig  -
ure has ex  pe  ri  enced a slight in  crease from 1982 to
1994.  The  in for ma tion  re trieved  from  the  re main -
ing col  umns con  firm that, ce teris  pari bus, the dis  tri  -
bu  tion of women's wages is clearly to the left of
men's (all the co  ef  fi  cients are nega  tive). It also in  -
di  cates that the es  ti  mate of an av  er  age 15 per cent
pay pen  alty is not an ac  cu  rate de  scrip  tion of the
dif fer ences  be tween  the  wage  dis tri bu tions  for
men and women. In fact, in 1994 the first de  cile of
women's wages is only 9 per cent lower than the
cor  re  spond  ing de  cile of men's wages, but the me  -
dian is al  ready 14 per cent lower and, at the 9-th
de  cile, the dif  fer  ence reaches 17 per cent. The fact
that wage dif  fer  en  tials are wider at the top than at
the bot  tom of wage dis  tri  bu  tion trans  lates into
men hav  ing a rela  tively more dis  persed wage dis  -
tri  bu  tion than women. Al  though the same quali  ta  -
tive re  sults also hold for 1982, some quan  ti  ta  tive
changes have oc  curred over the 12 years pe  ri  od
un der  scru tiny.  In deed,  while  sex  dif fer en tials  in -
creased  (though  slightly)  for  in di vidu als  earn ing
wages at the mid  dle of the dis  tri  bu  tion, they are
smaller for the top and the bot  tom of the pay scale.
All “hu  man capi  tal” co  vari  ates — years of
school ing,  ten ure  and  ex pe ri ence  —  have  posi tive
re turns  at  every  point  of  the  wage  dis tri bu tion.  Ta -
ble 5 pres  ents the re  sults for edu  ca  tion.
Education
The re  sults in  di  cate a clear change in the wage
dis  tri  bu  tion. The re  turn to an ad  di  tional year of
edu ca tion  ob served  in  1982  was  ba si cally  in de -
pend ent  of  the  edu ca tional  class  (ex cept  for  the  4-
 year  class).  How ever,  re turn  is  clearly  an  in creas -
ing func  tion of school  ing. Moreo  ver, school  ing has 
an evi  dent posi  tive im  pact on the wage dis  per  sion 
in 1994.
The re  turns of hav  ing just the “pri  mary edu  ca  -
tion” have dra  mati  cally de  creased from 1982 to
1994 at all quan  tiles. Moreo  ver, at the bot  tom of
the for  mal edu  ca  tion scale, the number of years in
school does not have much bear  ing on the rea  sons
why  an  in di vid ual  has  a  rela tively  high  pay  job.
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(3) Al  though es  ti  mates for these two vari  ables are the only pre  -
sented,  our  re gres sions  in cluded  all  re gres sors  re ferred  in  sec -
tion 2, plus 26 in  dus  try dum  mies. We fo  cus on the vari  ables for 
which co  ef  fi  cients var  ied the most from 1982 to 1994. All es  ti  -
mates  were  ob tained  from  lin ear  speci fi ca tions  of  the  quan tile
re gres sion, 
() Qp y x p x p p jj
j
k
|( ) ( ) , ( , ) =+ Î
= å a b
1
01
where x j  de note  the  co vari ates  and b  rep re sent  the  cor re spond -
ing  co ef fi cients,  which  are  quantile- specific.  De tailed  re sults  are 
pre  sented in the Work  ing Pa  per ver  sion.
Ta  ble 4 
QUANTIL REGRESSION - SEX
  Ave ra ge Quan ti les
 10  25  50  75  90
1982 -14.546 -10.679 -10.434 -13.191 -15.846 -19.909
1994 -15.614 -8.629 -11.926 -14.321 -16.844 -17.183
Qua  dro 5




Ave ra ge Quan ti les
10 25 50  75 90 
Years
1982
   4 1.282 0.447 1.081 1.752 2.552 1.854
   6 7.056 5.129 6.235 6.318 7.895 8.773
   9 9.152 8.721 8.056 7.808 8.827 9.688
   14 8.763 6.308 8.857 10.123 10.062 9.144
1994
   4 0.418 0.315 1.161 1.336 1.907 -0.662
   6 5.066 2.188 3.391 4.786 5.758 8.013
   9 8.239 4.54 5.443 7.409 9.826 12.359
   14 11.254 7.449 10.251 11.986 12.863 13.845Ap  par  ently, the re  turn from hav  ing 9 years of
school ing  has  de clined  some what  on  the  left  tail
but has in  creased at the 75-  th and 90-  th quan  tiles.
Fi  nally, the re  turns of hold  ing a uni  ver  sity de  gree
(14 years of school  ing) are the only ones which in  -
creased at all quan  tiles from 1982 to 1994.
One may con  clude that re  turns to edu  ca  tion are 
not nec  es  sar  ily posi  tive: it makes vir  tu  ally no dif  -
fer  ence to have no for  mal edu  ca  tion or just 4 or
even 6 years of school  ing, at least for those in  di  -
vidu  als which are at the top of the wage dis  tri  bu  -
tion. Only af  ter a cer  tain de  gree does edu  ca  tion
pay off. When it does, edu  ca  tion is more val  ued
for high-  paid jobs.
Experience and tenure
We  now  briefly  dis cuss  the  re sults  for  ex pe ri -
ence and ten  ure. It is very clear that the ef  fect of ei  -
ther vari  able is posi  tive over the en  tire wage dis  tri  -
bu tion.  In  1982  the  re turns  to  ex pe ri ence  are
roughly con  stant all over the dis  tri  bu  tion, but in
1994 they are higher for the high  est quan  tiles. Ten  -
ure, on the other hand, ex  hib  its both in 1982 and
1994  ap proxi mately  con stant  re turns  on  the  mid-
  part and left tail of the wage dis  tri  bu  tion but with
a  sig nifi cant  re duc tion  at  the  top  quan tiles.  Ten ure
is thus more val  ued at rela  tively low-  paid jobs.
Firm effects
Our  re gres sions  also  in clude  co vari ates  to  con -
trol  for  em ploy ers'  het ero ge ne ity,  namely  as  re -
gards size and own  er  ship status. Larger firms pay
more  to  work ers  with  the  same  at trib utes.  No ta bly 
in 1982, larger firms tend to have a larger wage
spread.
The im  pact of the co  vari  ates re  flect  ing the type
of firm own  er  ship — “state” and “for  eign” — is
quite di  verse. State own  er  ship is much more rele  -
vant at the lower tail of the wage dis  tri  bu  tion: rela  -
tively low-  paid work  ers earn more in state-  owned
firms, but the im  pact of this at  trib  ute dies out as
one moves along the wage dis  tri  bu  tion and is sta  -
tis ti cally  in sig nifi cant  for  higher  wages.  There fore,
state own  er  ship tends to com  press the wage
spread,  even  con trol ling  for  work ers'  ob served
char ac ter is tics.  On  the  con trary,  the  pres ence  of
for eign  capi tal  not  only  shifts  the  whole  dis tri bu -
tion to the right — hence in  creas  ing wages at all
lev els  —  but  in creases  pro por tion ately  more  rela -
tively high-  paid jobs.
4.2 The wage distribution
We are now in a good po  si  tion to ana  lyse the
con di tional  wage  dis tri bu tion.  It  should  be
stressed  that  the  con di tional  dis tri bu tion  re fers  to
in di vidu als  with  the  av er age  ob served  at trib utes,
em  ployed in an “av  er  age” firm — thus con  trast  ing 
with the dis  tri  bu  tion ana  lysed in sec  tion 2, which
pro  vided an es  ti  mate for the mar  ginal wage dis  tri  -
bu tion.
The es  ti  mates in the first col  umn of ta  ble 6 will
be  ob tained  us ing  the  1982  re gres sion  co ef fi cient
and  the  1982  re gres sions  sam ple  av er ages.  Analo -
gously,  the  sec ond  col umn  pres ents  es ti mates
evalu ated  at  the  1994  av er ages  and  co ef fi cients.
The  last  col umn  pres ents  the  es ti mates  ob tained
us ing  the  co ef fi cients  from  the  1994  re gres sions
but the 1982 av  er  age val  ues of the co  vari  ates. The
es  ti  mates in the first two col  umns ref  er to the dis  -
tri  bu  tion of wages ob  served in each year, in sam  -
ples  of  in di vidu als  that  are  iden ti cal  with  re spect
to the at  trib  utes con  sid  ered in the mod  els. The es  -
ti  mates in the last col  umn at  tempt to pro  vide a
coun  ter  fac  tual de  pic  tion of what would be the
1994 wage dis  tri  bu  tion if the amounts of hu  man
capi  tal, firm size and other co  vari  ates would have
re  mained con  stant at their 1982 av  er  age value
(4).
Com  pari  son of the two last col  umns in ta  ble 6
en  ables to dis  en  tan  gle two types of fac  tor that may 
have caused the changes in the con  di  tional wage
dis  tri  bu  tion: changes in the av  er  age level of the co  -
vari ates  and  changes  in  the  co ef fi cients  as so ci ated
to  these  in puts.  For  in stance,  con sid er  the  change
in the av  er  age amount of hu  man capi  tal on one
side, and the changes in the re  turns to this capi  tal
on the other. What comes out very clearly from
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(4) Ana lyti cally,  the  first  col umn  yields  the  es ti mates  for   
Qp y x (|) 82 82   — ob  tained us  ing the b  co ef fi cients  es ti mated  with
1982 data and the re  gres  sors es  ti  mated on the 1982 sam  ple av  -
er age  (see  foot note  1).  The  sec ond  col umn  gives  the  es ti mates
for Qp y x (|) 94 94   — us  ing the 1994 b  co ef fi cients  and  the  1994  re -
gres sors  sam ple  av er ages.  In  the  third  col umn  we  es ti mated 
Qp y x (|) 94 82  — ob  tained us  ing the b  co ef fi cients  es ti mated  with
1994 data and the re  gres  sors es  ti  mated on the 1982 sam  ple av  -
er age.this ex  er  cise is that both changes con  trib  ute to  -
wards  in creas ing  ine qual ity.  How ever,  the  over all
con  tri  bu  tion of changes in re  turns (or more gen  er  -
ally, in the co  ef  fi  cients) is rela  tively mod  est, as
com  pared with changes in the av  er  age quan  tity of
in puts.  In deed,  the  ine qual ity  in di ces  in  ta ble  6
clearly re  veal that most of the es  ti  mated change in
the wage ine  qual  ity was due to changes in the dis  -
tri  bu  tion of the work  ers' at  trib  utes, rather than to
an  in crease  ine qual ity  within  work ers  with  the
same  at trib utes.
5. CONCLUSION
This  pa per  ana lysed  the  wage  dis tri bu tion  for
Por  tu  gal and its evo  lu  tion from 1982 to 1994. The
role of edu  ca  tion in this evo  lu  tion was given par  -
ticu  lar evi  dence. Re  sults show that the re  turns of
hav  ing just the “pri  mary edu  ca  tion” have dra  mati  -
cally de  creased over the 12 years un  der scru  tiny at 
all quan  tiles, and are no longer sig  nifi  cant in 1994.
On the other end of the edu  ca  tional spec  trum, the
in cre mental  re turns  of  hav ing  a  uni ver sity  de gree
have in  creased at every point of the wage dis  tri  bu  -
tion, but with a much sharper rise for the top
quan tiles.  Edu ca tion  is  pro por tion ally  more  val -
ued for bet  ter (high-  paid) jobs.
The  ob served  in crease  in  re turns  to  edu ca tion
goes along  side with an in  crease in the av  er  age
level  of  edu ca tion  of  the  work ing  popu la tion.  Un -
like in the USA, for in  stance, where the in  crease in
re  turns to may have been in  duced by a re  duc  tion
in the number of col  lege gradu  ates, in Por  tu  gal we 
had an in  crease in re  turns to uni  ver  sity edu  ca  tion,
de spite  the  re mark able  in crease  in  the  number  of
col lege  gradu ates.  What  this  nec es sar ily  sug gests
is a sig  nifi  cant shift in la  bour de  mand to  wards
more skilled work  ers, which proba  bly re  flect
changes in the un  der  ly  ing tech  nol  ogy.
Wage  dis per sion  in creased  over  the  pe ri od  un -
der scru  tiny. Re  sults sug  gest that the bulk of wage 
ine  qual  ity was due to changes in the dis  tri  bu  tion
of the work  ers' at  trib  utes, rather than to changes
in  the  re turns  to  those  char ac ter is tics.  Take  edu ca -
tion  for  ex am ple.  As  seen,  and  not with stand ing  an 
over all  posi tive  im pact  on  wages,  edu ca tion  is
rela tively  more  val ued  at  the  up per  quan tiles  of
the  dis tri bu tion,  there fore  in creas ing  wage  dis per -
sion. The out  stand  ing in  crease in the av  er  age edu  -
ca tional  level  of  the  la bour  force  is,  there fore,  es ti -
mated to have con  trib  uted to the in  crease in wage
ine  qual  ity ob  served from 1982 to 1994.
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 DISTRIBUTION




    log(q90)-log(q10). . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.73 0.82 0.75
    log(q75)-log(q25). . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.36 0.40 0.37